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Bay Counsel
Clashes With
Prosecutors
A new effort to free Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, who Is
awaiting trial in the brutal murder of his wife Marilyn,
will be made at a court hearing on Friday, William J.
Corrigan, chief defense counsel, announced today.
Corrigan, co-counsel f or the Bay Village
osteopath who is being held under a first d gree
murder indictment returned by the County Grand
Jury 1 said he would attempt to "rebut the pre
umption of guilt contained in the indictment'' in
hJ new application for ball.

His warning of a new attempt to release the young
surgeon on bail was made during a court hearing high
lighted by a clash between county prosecutors and the
law director of Bay Village where the slaying occurred
on July 4.
J
1

Jn the bearing before Com
mon Pleas Judge William K.
Thomas, a murder warrant pre
viously issued by Bay Villiage
officials was dismissed and a
50,000 bail under which Dr. Sam
enjoyed 30 hours of freedom was
terminated.
Cl ash at Hearing

~~

The clash between Bay offi
cials and prosecutors aro e as
soon as the hearing opened in
the Criminal Court Building.
Richard S. Weygandt, law di.
rector of the village, observed
that a bearing on the warrant
would be "superfluous" since
the Grand Jury had already in·
dieted Dr. Sam.
The clash between prosecutors,
and disclo ure of new attempt to
gain Dr. Sam' relea e on bail,
came as the 30-year-old urgeon
wa lodged in a County Jail cell
and the search for evidence in
hi wife's killing continued.
While expressing satisfaction
withDetecti
the jury
action,E.nspector
or
e sJame
McArMcArthur said the murder probe
would be continued by a three
man homicide team composed of
Sgt. Harold Lockwood and De
tectives Fred E. Schottke and
Patrick A. Gareau.
" ow that U1e publicity in this
case has reached a climax we
are hopeful that many persons
who were learful of being placed
in the spotlight will now come
forward with vital information,"
McArthur declared.
,
Among 27 persons still to be
questioned, McArtl:ur said, are
two Los Angeles women, identi
fied as "Dottie" and "Margaret,"
who have admitted dating the
victim's husband prior to the
murder. One of the women ad•
mitted "intimacies" while the
other denied an actual romance,
according to police.
Continuation of the murder
probe was pledged by icArthur
a these developments were re
ported:
DR. SAM ISSUED a statement
again denying that he was guilty
i0f hls wife's murder and de
scribed the three months prior
to her death a "among the hap
piest that we enjoyed together."
DR. LESTER T, HOVERSTE ,

a former house guest of the
Sheppards, returned to Cali
fornia after agreeing to be "on
call" as a trial witness.
n s SA HA YES, a for
mer girl friend of Dr. Sam's and
a tar witnes before the Grand
,Jury, was granted permission to
leave the Cleveland area with
Continued on Page 4, Column 1
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Seek Ne·w E,idence
Against Sheppard
Continued From Page 1

the assurance that prosecutors
would be kept informed on her
movements.
POLICE CHIEF FRANK W.
STOR"t announced that au' information on the murder probe
must come ,from the office of
County Prosecutor Fra.q.k T.
Cullitan in the future,
WILLIAM J. COKp- IGAN and
Fred W. Garmone, co-counsel for
Dr. Sam, said they have not decided whether a change of venue
would . be sought for the murder
trial.

called for the case and the trial
date set.
The first step toward bringing
the 30-year-old surgeon to trial
will be taken at 9:15 a. .m. Friday
when Dr. Sam is arraigned on the
jury indictment which charges
that he:
"Unlawfully, purpo~ely and of
deliberate and premeditated mal
ice killed Marilyn R. Sheppard."
Judge Day declined 'to discuss
the possibility of bail, but at•
torneys and veteran court ob
servers saw little chance of the
request being granted since
· Hits Jury Action
thei:e is now "evidence of first
In protesting the prosecutor's degree murder'' before the
action in bypassing the hearing court.
to go directly to the grand jury,
Common Pleas Judge William,
Weygandt explained that at the K. Thomas cited the lack of
time he recommended Dr. Sam's evidence before him in setting
arrest he had fully contemplated the $50,000 bail on Monday after
that a hearing would be held. a preliminary hearing had been
"At the time the ca e was postponed to permit prosecutors
turned over to me I was told lo take their evidence directly
by the prosecutor that no pre to the jury.
sentation to the grand jury _was
Hits Cleveland Police
contemplated," W e y g a n d t deIn a pre~ared st atement lsclared in open court.
sued after h.1s return to County
.,
Ra~ I known that such pre- Jail, Dr. Sam said he was still
entation was to be made,__I suffering from injuries be rewould have refused to part1C1· ceived in an encounter with his
pate in a procedure th~t has con- wife's murderer. A serting that
sumed needles ly the time of the he bas told police everything he
courts, myself and many other knew about the murder he conpl!rson11.
ti~ued ·
'
Danaceau Protests
" I a~ more interested in the
capture of my wife's murderer
"1 pers~ally much_prefer an than any other person on earth.
op_en .~earmg to a trial by sur- I lov.ed my wife; we rejoiced that
pn,e, Weygandt conclude~.
we were to have 3 second childSaul S. Danaceau, an a siSlant all the scandal and gossip to the
county prosecutor, challenged contrary.
Weygandt's remarks.
.
"Bay Village and c O u n t y
. "We don't un der stand his police seemed to be genuinely
pique," Danaceau told th~ court. interested in solving the crime
"He knows that t~e hearmg wa but Cleveland police seemed to
delay~ l>y the fihng of defeose have made up their minds that I
affidavits. The matter was drag- committed the crime and conging and it was up to the prose- centrated in solving it by atcutor to determine whether we tempting to secure . a confession
should go directly to the jury from me," he concluded.
which was in ses ion.
Indictment of Sheppard was
"This should come as no sur- voted by the jury headed by
prise to Mr. Weygandt since Foreman Bert R. Winston just
Prosecutor Cullitan announced 40 minutes after assistant county
three weeks ago that he would prosecutors had completed pres
go to the jury if there was any entation of evidence and wit
delay."
nesses and made a final plea for
Corrigan, who had been listen- a first degree charge. At least 12
fng to the clash of pro ecutors, of the 15 must have concurred on
said he did not wish to become the decision:
involved ~ t~e argument, but
Find Doctor at Dinner
that be did wish to make some
remarks because of criticism that
~hen the vote was_ co~pleted
had been directed toward the 'Ymston handed the md1ctment,
court because of the setting of signed by ~ounty Prosecutor
~rank T. C~lhtan, to _Judge Day
bail on Monday.
"I now intend to renew my ap• m the latter s seco_n d_floor cham
plication for bail at the arra\gn- bei:s . of the Crimmal Courts
ment scheduled for Friday,'' Cor- Buildm~ at_ 1560 E. 21st St,
rigan declared."
The md1ctrne~t papers were
The defense attorney cited a then passed on m turn t_o Court
decision of the Ohio Supreme Clerk How~rd J . Reid and
Court which held that a defend- County Sheriff Joseph M. Swee
ant was entitled to produce evi- ney . . Armed with a capias, three
dence to rebu t the presump_tion deputies headed by Carl E. Ross
of guilt contained in any indict- bach drove to the home of the
ment. ·
suspect's father in Bay Village
C T 1
R j 'li
to make the arrest,
rl ic zes e 81 ng
When they reached the home
"Under this decision, the trial of Dr. Richard N. Sheppard
court becomes competent to de- 23048 w. Lake Rd., Bay Village,
termine whether the evidence they found Dr. Sam eating his
produced by the defense rebuts dinner and permitted him to fin
the presumption of guilt and if ·ish before beginning his return
it does the court may set bail," trip to County Jail.
Corrigan added.
.. .
He will undoubtedly remain
attorney sharply criticized there until the completion of his
the'.l'hecounty
o trial on t he fir st d egree mur·d er
" hr
th dauthorities
f d
. w .h il
t ew
e e en ant m Ja charge
again without waiting for his
·
bail to be terminated by this
Showed Cast of Head
court."
Among the evidence presented
The exact date of the trial will to the jury by Mahon and Assist
not be set until the fall term of ant County Prosecutors John J .
Cqm.mon Pleas Court opens in Mahon, Tho.ma Parrino and Saul
the second week of September. S. Danaceau was a moulage cast
A <s pecial venire will then be of the dead woman s head show-

at

ing the' severe lacerations and
b bl d
t
b
t e
oo Y garmen
worn Y
the victim and her husband on
the night of the murder.
The witnesse inclu~ed M!a.~
S~san Hayes, a West ..,oast girl
friend of the defendant who destroyed his picture of "faithfulnHess' tto his wCialife_;f Dr: Lester T.
over en, a
orma surgeon
who wa a house guest of the
Sheppards for several days prior
to the murder; Mr. and Mrs. Don
J. Ahern, who dined with the
couple several hours before the
slaying, and Mayor and Mrs. J.
Spencer Houk of Bay Village,
who were called to the murder
scene shortly after Marilyn's
~ttered b2_dy was discovered.
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